
0R BREATIl1 NOT HER NAME.

O brathe not hIer t1m*6,
Let it ever be t1e.re.4

Dowtn deep in the learc
Where trme worth li imeasitrei

For.ot. 'twere profatng
To.thwie the fonl tnlid

Who leeps in a grave .

That a broken heart madile!
-.Slm fpR'meatl a willow

'Way dIown) iI a lea,
On thme benmtikul banksi.
.Of the brightCongaree.

You her.lover she pineul,
For heir loved sle..dledI.

And Death, thte gri;I monster,
Claimed her for his bride.

Like .iy aba drooped-
- And taled away
Whevn the tidit. treachedi h-ir

Tliat Ma)eom so gay
Hlad -i batth- een slain,

it'tat1.the'd ne 'er bhiu.C. re,
Thit it plainas of Virginlick

Ilie lay welt,'ring in. gore!
U~eyr reai forsook hier-
Went siadly atray,

As ahe.ponrtim$ for tier Malcon
.,Softedu' away,

Cryhig. .alkom. dear Malcom!
cumlq , love, .to nm1;O oine 6 the..fond heart

* ri slagIing fot:' thee!
But *.low ph'ntom echo

Replil(d to'her hioansm,
And amwered her Adly

II 16w plahitive tone-7
"Your Malcom, (ear M1alcoiW
- Yu'll never more see;
No more with iin wamler

' Along the Coag'ree..
And as layers a4 -iow wander

he willow tree by.
When the twilight IS falling
They oft hem, a aight

Float ont on th- waters
. Of the bright Congare.
Moaning "Malom, dear Malcott,
O colme, love, to me!'"

', INGOMAR.
(oilmbia. S. C1884.
[From Our Regular Correspondent.]
OUR WASIHINGTON LETTER.

WAsmIIoTOX, D. C.,
June 28th, 1884.

Secretary Chandler appeared
yesterday as a witness before a

sv' committee of the Senate com-

mittee on extoenditures of putblic
money,.and was examined in rela-
tion to: sthe recently discovered
frauds in the bureau of medicine
and sui'gery. The amount of' thes0
frauds, committed by sneans of
false vouchers for goods never de-
livered, anid extending from June
21, 1883, to Jan. 25, 1884, he sta-
ted to be about $63,000, and they
irere made against the Naval Hoe-
pital fund, doubtless for the ream-
on that this fund, being derived
from the assessment of 20 cents a

month upon each of the officers
and men of the Navy, was Jess
likely to be closely looked after
than the regular .annual appropri-
ations for the-bureau. Frauds in
this bureau, moreover, seem to
have been made possible largely
of omitting the wise precaution
exercised in other .bureaus, of
having a receiving officer's certifi-
cate upon the voucher,its~elf.

In the course of the examnina-
t'inn Mr. -Chandler said '"I don't

wish to shirk any *spofirshtbtywhich belongs to me. I nam mor-
kiftel and h'imiliated that not*ith-
-,niding these frauds begao long,
before i went into the depamettnt,
they have continued more or less in
this bureau since I have beeh over

Who i% to be th i mistress of th#
White House is a qu0stion now
agitating the palhitating e of
society in Washingtow .' 'Whither
it -wHi be -Mro. tlane; w.h er
tall, comr0adt g.igure, etee
New" Engladert
most oe Mr, or

ira. Jufted FU dwhose .how a
now the-old Capiol prison, ever
looking. th' Capitol? Mris.'Mac-
Donald, of whom many unkind
and unjust thisa hAre beA writ-
ten; Mrs. Bayard,w o9seIoong res -

idence in. Washipgtow as. a Sena-
tor's wife fits her for-this position,
or whether ye shall, hye again a
bachelor President As was the
case in thelast Administration-
these are questions discussed
among society people' wio look on
the secupp . of the White House
as controi.4g to a great EOtents-4
cial aMfairs4uring the Pregidential
term. Should Mrs. Blhik be tte
mistress of the White House few-
er people 'wouild see i4sp-W*ls.sd
enjoy its social privilojos than As
the case under the FMet mistress
proper of the White House.
Rumors of cabinet changes con-

tinue,-Postnaster-General. Gres-
ham is narked. for-earlr 'laught-
er. The President has been made
to believe that'. Greshain acted. in
had faith diurin'g the last canvass.
However the President does not in-
tent4 to show resentment in too
marked a degree. : Gresham will
be retired fron the Cabinet to fill
the place made vacant by the re-
tiremeht of Unitef State JudgeDrunimond, of Chicago. Folger
is looking about for a comfortable
place. Hie hopen to see JoeBrad-
ley retired from the 1u#fdine
Court before the close of the.' A -

thura4r-inistration, arid 2!e t'r.th-
er hdpe. that the President .will
app~oint him. .Chandler #111 re-
main up to the very last and itf
Blaine is'elected will expect to
hold .his seat in

, the cabinet on
account of his bolting Arthur at
the very last in his retfusal to go to
Chicago to take charge of the ad-
ministrationi forces there. Chand-
ler tried hard to. go agairjat lii's
ud master, Blaine, but. hisaspirit
failed him at the very last. This
too, was y greati disappointment
to Arthur as he had calculated
upon Chandler's political general-
ship.
The results ofthe recent change

in letter postage cannot be dehi-
nitely estimated until the expira-
tion of the fiscal year in which
the new two cent rate went into
opperation, which will-he october
1, but it is generally believed
that the revenues of the depart-
ment will show a considerable in-
crease, or such an increase .at
least as to justify the late reduc-
tion, and possibly. to. warrant a
still farther cheapening of rates.
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